Rockford Community Newsletter
Spring arrives this month on March 20th! Lent begins on the 2nd, daylight saving time on the
13th and St Patrick’s Day on the 17th. Happy 144th Birthday ROCKFORD, March 21st.

Rockford History
Rockford’s incorporation. From the Rockford Reveille. Excerpted by Glenn Michell
1-3-1878: It is long since we spoke about incorporation, in fact we dropped the subject entirely
until this week when several citizens caused a petition to the Court to be drawn up which asks
for the incorporation of the town of Rockford. The movement has our heartiest support, and
we wish the gentlemen success.
3-21-1878: At the late election 178 votes were cast; of these 81 were against and 97 for
incorporation. Both parties did their level best to win the day and though the opponents of
incorporation lost the field, they accepted the result with grace. If we are fortunate enough to
choose good officers, then one half of those 81 citizens that voted against incorporation will a
year hence be as reconciled as we are.
3-21-1878: Mr. Rockford, who was hitherto an old bachelor, was married last Saturday to Miss
Incorporation 97 witnesses testified to the ceremony and the ringing of the school bells closed
the tie.
Your young and vigorous bride, Mr. Rockford, will soon change your innocent but disorderly
manners so characteristic to old bachelors; she will with the one-hundredth part of what you
have formerly spent for beer and whiskey give your home such a snug and tasty appearance
that you will be very sorry of not having married sooner. She will have an eye to your comfort
safety, morality and health and under her strong but gentle rule your children will grow up to
be true and intelligent men and women.

Rockford City Council Minutes
ROCKFORD CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

FEBRUARY 8, 2022

1. The Rockford City Council met in regular session at the Rockford Community Center to help ensure
adequate space for social distancing on Tuesday, February 8, 2022. Mayor Scott Johnson called the meeting
to order at 7:35 P.M. Present were Council Members Brent Medlin, Carol Hoffarth, Sharon Enabnit, Jerry
Schlader and Corey Johnson. Citizens present were Liz Enabnit, Kathy Carter, Chris Diggins with NIACOG,
Rustin Lingbeek with SEH, and employees Randy Schweizer and Daniel Paulus.
2. Motion Johnson, sec. Hoffarth to approve the agenda as posted. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
3. Citizens Discussion: Kathy Carter presented information regarding the CO2 pipeline and requested that the
community submit a statement to the Iowa Utility Board on their position. Item will be added to the March
agenda.
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4. Motion Schlader, sec. Medlin to open the Maximum Property Tax Levy Public Hearing at 7:50 P.M. for the
purposed Fiscal Year 2022-2023 Maximum Property Tax Levy as published. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
Mayor Johnson asked for any written or oral objections or comments. Motion Johnson, sec. Schlader to
close the hearing at 7:51 P.M. Passed all ayes.
5. Motion Johnson, sec. Enabnit to approve Resolution #2022-05 Approving Fiscal Year 2022-2023 Maximum
Property Tax Dollars for the affected levy. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
6. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Schlader to open the Public Hearing at 7:54 P.M. for the proposed Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Application for water system improvements and Community Development and
Housing Needs Assessment (CDHNA) development. Passed all ayes roll call vote.

NIACOG staff presented the following: The need for the activity has been identified by the IDNR, City
Council, residents and businesses for several years. The proposed activities will be funded with a
combination of CDBG funds and State Revolving Loan Funds from the Iowa Department of Natural
Resources. The application has a due date of April 1, 2022. The City of Rockford is requesting $300,000 in
CDBG funds. 52.1% low- and moderate-income persons, according to the 2011-2015 ACS LMI% will benefit
from the project. Therefore 52.1% or $156,300 of federal funds will benefit LMI persons. The proposed
activities will be conducted at the existing east Water Tower and Well #2 off of 2nd Ave. NE. There will be
no displacement of persons or businesses as a result of funded activities. Not applicable (Plans to assist
persons actually displaced). The project includes rehabilitating the existing tank to include the installation
of an extension to the tower to meet the same height as the existing west tower and includes the entire
interior and exterior of the tank to be sand-blasted and recoated. The project also included the
rehabilitation of Well #2, restoration, construction administration, and legal and administration.
Following review of the proposed application, Diggins then stated that a Community Development and
Housing Needs Assessment (CDHNA) needs to be developed as a part of the application process. This is
also a good practice for the community to undertake periodically whether applying for grant funding or
not. Diggins stated what a CDHNA is and also provided examples of needs and activities in Rockford.
Diggins asked the Council about community development and housing needs of LMI Persons, non-LMI
persons and planned or potential activities to address the housing and community needs identified. The
Council, city staff and members of the public discussed and listed respective needs and activities as well as
prioritizing each. The following is the Rockford 2022 CDHNA:

Community Development and Housing Needs Assessment--Rockford, Iowa
I Major housing and community development needs of low- and moderate-income
persons:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Municipal Water System improvements to ensure efficient safe potable water for residents,
business and industry. High
Providing assistance to low-income families in owning and maintaining safe, decent, affordable
housing. High
Exploring opportunities to assist in the creation and availability of safe, decent, low-income rental
housing for elderly and young family households. Medium
Expanding mid-priced or affordable housing in the $60,000 - $80,000 range. Medium
Wastewater Systems improvements for proper treatment of wastewater. Medium
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II Other major housing and community development needs (for residents who are not of
low and moderate income):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Revitalization of the downtown business district. High
Attracting new businesses to the community. High
Enhancing development capacity in the community in order to create new single-family housing.
Medium
Water and Wastewater Improvements. High

III Planned or potential activities to address housing and community development needs:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Apply to IEDA for Water/Sewer funds to undertake needed water system improvements. High
Investigate IEDA programs for housing rehabilitation assistance for LMI families. Medium
Investigate housing and community development incentives such as Urban Revitalization and
Urban Renewal to encourage housing and business development and expansion. Medium
Expand opportunities to create to develop both low income/subsidized housing and market rate
housing to meet the housing needs of the community. Medium
Continue efforts to enhance and develop the downtown business district. High
Continue economic development efforts to attract more businesses and industry to the
community. High Motion Johnson, sec. Enabnit to close the hearing at 8:02 P.M. Passed all ayes.

7. Motion Johnson, sec. Schlader to approve Resolution #2022-06 approving a funding application to the Iowa
Economic Development Authority (IEDA) for funding through the Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) program for a water system improvement project; committing local funds to the project and
selecting a grant administrator if awarded funds. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
8. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Medlin to approve the consent agenda consisting of January 11, 2022 Council
Minutes, Monthly Reports, Claims and Expenses. Passed all ayes.
9. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Enabnit to approve Resolution 2022-07 28E Agreement with Nora Springs Volunteer
Ambulance Service, Inc. Agreement length is for one year at a cost of $449.00. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
10. Motion Johnson, sec. Enabnit to approve funding up to $42,000 towards a replacement vehicle for the
Public Works Department with agreement from dealer to wait for payment until after July 1, 2022. Passed
all ayes.
11. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Medlin to approve funding $2,000 towards computers for Public Works Department.
Passed all ayes.
12. Motion Johnson, sec. Hoffarth to approve the contract with NIACOG for Environmental Assessment for the
proposed CDBG Water Project. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
13. Discussion was held on sewer/lagoon project updates and testing results.
14. Motion Johnson, sec. Enabnit to approve Resolution 2022-08 Design Contract Proposal with Short Elliott
Hendrickson Inc. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
15. Motion Enabnit, sec. Schlader to set Budget Hearing Date for March 8, 2022. Passed all ayes.
16. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Johnson to approve Resolution 2022-09 Transfer funds from Waller Estate, Laudner
Estate and LOST Parks in the total amount of $32,413 to General for campground playground equipment
and installation payments. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
17. Motion Hoffarth, sec. Schlader to approve Resolution 2022-10 Transfer funds from LOST in the amount of
$5,528.95 to Capital Street Fund for Heartland payment. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
18. Public works employees reported that the water main break on 8th Street was repaired successfully and
concern about a repeat well check situation.
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19. Mayor Johnson reported on the 911 meeting. He is requesting that the fire department volunteers track
when/if they receive pages to help locate areas with no signal to demonstrate to the board that there is a
need to install a repeater in Rockford. Legal paperwork was received from Laird Law Firm concerning an
unsafe building at 109 W Main Avenue. Option B states that that council agrees to move forward filing a
petition in the district court alleging the property has been abandoned for at least six months.
20. Employee Randy Schweizer requested a closed session as per state Code Section 21.5 sub-sections (I).
Motion Hoffarth, sec. Medlin to enter into closed session at 8:45 P.M. Passed all ayes roll call vote. Motion
Hoffarth, sec. Schlader to open session at 9:13 P.M. Passed all ayes roll call vote.
21. Motion Johnson, sec. Schlader to adjourn at 9:16 P.M.

What’s happening
The Floyd County Conservation Board has approved youth turkey hunting for the 2022 spring
season. There will be 5 (five) permits issued for youth hunters. The Board is now accepting
applications until midnight on March 30th. The public drawing will be held on March 31st at 8
a.m. at the Fossil & Prairie Center, 1227 215th Street, Rockford.
The area open for this limited season will be south of the designated refuge line and 40 acres
east along the Shell Rock River. Youth hunters will be assigned a designated site and will be
able to hunt during all turkey seasons in addition to the youth season.
To apply, please submit online form at
https://floydcoia.org/FormCenter/Conservation-9/2022-Spring-Youth-Turkey-Application-81 .
For more information or questions, please contact Floyd County Conservation 641-756-3490.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------North Central Iowa Genealogical Society (NCIGS) Program March 12, 2022: Dating Items
will deal with dating memorabilia items. You are encouraged to bring items such as:
photographs of military personnel, known/unknown ancestors, obituaries; farmhouse
locations, military service items, or “aged” documents.
The program session will be held in the NCIGS Library Room, located at 75 S. Georgia Ave in
Mason City, Iowa beginning at 1:30 PM. Programs last approximately 1 –1/2 hours,
refreshments and socializing follow. Need not be a member to attend!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The library is hosting a Book Club Wednesday March 30th at 2:00pm. The books are by author
Loretta Ellsworth. Discussion and snacks will be provided. Story hour for children is every
Saturday at 10:30am. New Wednesday hours starting Dec 1, 2021, are 12:00p-6:30p.
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Coming soon to downtown Rockford. The Planet, a specialty coffee, tea, and locally sourced
food, owned by Holly and Shellby Teepe and formally located at Ottos Oasis in Charles City is
coming to Rockford!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Rockford Congregate Meals
202 W Main Avenue
Meals are held Monday - Friday at Rockford City Hall / Community Center.
For more information, please call (641) 756-3581.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mark your calendars for Spring cleanup days, June 1st through the 5th and Rockford Fun Days &
Tumilson 5k, July 9th.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Obituaries
Mark Allen Achenbach was born February 25, 1963, passed away February 22, 2022.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Grow Rockford Together will have their next meeting at City Hall on Sunday March 6th at
7:00pm at City Hall.
Thank you: Dale Stern for the paper donation and monetary donation. Thank you, Joyce
Navratil, for your donation. They are appreciated!
Monetary donations for the Newsletter can be made at First Security bank to the Grow
Rockford account. Note that the donation is for the Newsletter. Thank you.
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To place an advertisement or have an upcoming event published in the monthly
newsletter, please email darangels@comcast.net or call Darlene Eaton at
641-756-2441.
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A smile costs nothing but gives much. It takes but a moment, but the
memory of it sometimes lasts forever.
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Rockford Public Library
202 W Main Avenue
641-756-3725
Open: Monday, Tuesday, and Friday 1:00 – 5:30 P.M. and Saturday 9:00 – 12:00 noon
Open: Wednesday at noon until 6:30 P.M.
Rockford Community Center
206 West Main Avenue
Call for Reservations (641) 756-3718
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